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Cleveland and Thurman.
' That sounds well. It would make

an invincible Presidential ticket. 1

Raleigh Pr nngshe Farmer : A '

ne w postoflnr by tho name of "Box."
I.as been established at 4. R. Buf-falo- e's

store, 6 miles northeast of the
thy of Raleigh. It will be a great

According to a report from Lon-

don the Prophetic Conference, which

has just been held at Exeter Hallf
transfoiutvJ. that venerated place
into a very chamber of speculative
horrors. If we are to believe the

Mr.Thurman's name being pro heneht of that section ofthe county.

Wilmington Mewnaert Col. F.
A, Olds, of Roleieh. Quartermaster.seers who were presant there will be
aud Gc u. W G. Lewis, of Goldsboro.withtu Jho next three years "such

wars and revolutions in Europe as
Civil Engineer, representing the
Slate, went to Wrightsville yester-
day, aecom panied by Qol. W. C.shall change twenty-thre- e kingdoms
Joiits. I hey selected and laid outinto ton. On March 5, 18i)6, minor Brilliant 1
the grounds for the approaching enshine, there is. to be a grand hegira

Land lor Sale at Auc-
tion.

By v'rtue ofa mortgage executed
to me on October 17th, 1887, by
James L Uarnttt, I will sell, at pub.
lie a- - ctiou, lor cash, at the Court
House door in Durham, on Monday,
June 4th, 1888, at 12 o'clock, M., the
interest of suid J.uiies L. Harnett in
72 acres of laud in Durham county,
adjoining landd of Heury Keal and
Vths; also snid Barnetl's one-ha- lf

ritcrcst in remainder iu 02 acres of
land in tak cot nty, r.tljoiuiug Jno.
B. Morris and others; also the one-ha- lf

interest of hnid Ikrnett in 200
acres of land ;n (yfhn?fi county, ad'
j iring lands ol Jno. W. Couch, and
k own rn "the VVm. Couch tract."
Ail i. 'i i ' i:id U particulaily described
in muitgage, which is registered
in Du ! C. unty, in I'.ook 10 of
Mo. gte." k peg 250, and in Orange
Coun'ty. iiujk V, page 388. .

O. C. FARTHING,
May 2, 18S. . Mortgagee.

campmen , and they also consideredof 244,000 living Christians; to
heaven. From that time on the

!l r n iimina'ies. Both, Gen.
. vi, and ( L Olds are delichted

w th the prcs ects for a fine camp,
nd av there is ample room.

)'of R. E. .v'n ith, colored, who has

Christians who remain are to be mas-

sacred by the million, and universal

pestilence, famines and earthquakes
are to devastate the globe. Finally,

Durable!
Economical!

33 COLORS. ; if ceatt each.
The PUREST, STRONGEST md FASTEST

of ill Dye. Warranter) to ye liie rcoul goo!, anil
give th bcit colon. One package cuiors ok to lour
pounds of Dreu Goods, Cf.rict l't$.t, Yj.-i-, etc.
UneqiuUtd fur Feathcn, KiUor.s, and M i'ancy
Dyeing. Any ona can uta them.

7 Only Safe and Uititrfttltiratrti Pyts.
Scndpostalfor Dye Hook, SamplcC'ard.dirrrtiom

tot coloring l'hohM., tnnkicg the finest Ink or f lun g
iiocu. aquarl), etc. Solul.y l iuggUtt Addrct
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BUrHngUoM

minently mentioned for the second

place on the ticket has awakened

the moot intense enthuoHii nand the
desire for "thu old Roman" to run
is gaining strength. It is our opin-
ion that if Mr. Thurman will only
consent, be can g 't the nomination
with little or im opposition. It
would give the Uecokdek great
pleasure to cast a ballot for Cleve- -

land and Thurman electors.
Some of the ablest men in the

country hare been Vice Presidents,
and on Several tickets the second

place has been held by tb! strouger
man, Mr. Hendricks was sodeemel
when he ran second to Cleveland,
but he took the nomination to help
the ticket What so eminent".' a
statesman ns Mr. Hendricks til in
1884 Mr. Thurman eould well d
now.

The National Democratic Conven-

tion meets in St. Louis

fcently he n appointed United
taiw Minis' er to Liberia, left fdr

Mtinwvid, W. it coast of Africa, onon April, 11, -- 1001, our Lord is to
descend again to earth. All this was turday. ,

'

Grihuin Gleaner A new Method- -firmly ogreed on by the Conference,
and published to the unheeding

Yonng LadH'i Making Their
-

. . Iark.. .

-- Miss Lucy Wriston, uf ihis'ciiy,
bus been appointed Rssistaiu. to P.of.
Hauraan, niuic lead er at Fem e In-

stitute.- This complimeut is well de-

served, as th young lady won the
biglie t dint incti.ou ia music 'during
hr term at Pea-- e. Miss Fannie
Sttifl'rd, ot Cabarrus county, a for.
mer pupil of the Female college at
Stattsville, now returns to ilat in-

stitution as one ofthi Corps of teach"
ers. -

I'ity Mis t'me, jet if In."

Wlluloiftoa bt.r.

In an att!cle u "Jonrnslisiu"we re-

ferred to the poverty of editors in
this State partuulaily, A Journal-
ist goti fcbjut tie f am p;iy a print) r
does and in srarcely an inrtnuce any
more. It matter not wh t influ-

ence or talents ho may extrt, the
standard ot pay in this dear old
State is the some as if he wi re set-

ting type. Fuci! Our advice is to
go into soaicihing that ifors niore
reward aol a more t xpnnding field.

' A correspondent, who s;gi.i h's
name '"Young Farmer," wautj to
know tho niost suitable fl iwert" send
his girl. Wheut flour perhaps would
go to show he was welt br d.

Itesolutions ofiCesppct.
Whereas, It hoj pleased our ijenvh

enly Father to remove from our
midst an honored an uxetul men b r
in the death of L. M. Dunlop, e,
the Order of Kuights of Pytnias. do
recognize in this sad d'upecs&tiou ot
Providence, the strius loss wl icb
our Lodge h mitained ; and hile
meekly submitting to the divn.e will
of Him in whoe merciful bands are
the destinies ot all men, we sadly
mourn the death of one so t nder of
age, and who, by his faithful devo-
tion to our ...beloved order, aud his
uniform rectitude of character, won

st Xpitfpal church is in the course
For Gilding or Broniing Pr.a:y A rticlea, USSt erection at Burlington. It is be

DIAMOND PAINTS. "worui "oil tuo auinomy or. u:e rg built of brick- .- A few days
Cold. Silver. Bronie, Ccfpcr. Cnly 10 Cent.Prophet Daniel." ato, near McCray, a four legged

en cken wna taken from the shell at
vl r. Abe Riipy's. Each foot hadThu Republican papers ore con

stantly letting the people know that
the solid South w to be broken. A

Se well developed toes twenty toes
fur tie chicken; what a ecrarcWr it
would have made t Pity it died

G. ODER & SONS COMPANY'S- -

SPECIAL
few week u'ro it was Louisiana that iit. ueorge It. Konotfiki, who spoke
was to enter the Republican column here Thursday night on the labor

(jucotion, had a good audience I whenbecause of Cleveland's tariff, views.
lie start d out, but his doctrine didShe answered back by giving a D m-- not suit the greater portion of his au--

COMPOUND : FDR : TOBACCO.nencejina mey uroppea on one oyocratic majority of over 00,000.
Now it is Virginia, North Carolina one fill be bad bnt a handful of

hearers when he closed.and Tennessee (hat are to break

itway' from their allegiance to the Ltaksville Gazette . At the color

convention we look for an admirable
ticket and one that will enthuse the
Democracy of the entire country. ,

The issue between the two partis
in the coming campaign may be

briefly stated as follows: The Demo-

crats are in favor of cutting down
the Uses to meet the expenditure
of the government, economically ad-

ministered, ' while the Uepublieans
favor increasing the expenditu;; in

rAi9 4a an f tin ! a nvukunnt fitrt--

Democratic party and enter the Re

publican camp. "Hope springs

ed people Whitsuntide frolic, Mon
day night, a white man from Henry
county named Frank dams, a block-
ade liquor trader, who married some
years ago near this place, thrnst his

Reliable in its Manufacture.eterual in the human heart," and

presence in tne dancioi; hall and msde
there can be no doubt thut Republi-
cans hope that such a thing may
occur. There is, however, no ground

iiimselt obnoxious, lie was finally
jecUd from the ball, but stilU'he

Special Attention Given to the Manufacture of every Pound. Standardpersisted in annoying the coloredtot the hope the Republicans pre-

tended to have of capturing either of
for himself the highest cemofits
cutue uiciEUeulup. Be it tb.re people. At last, when further for- -

V1UVI WW MSI J 1.71 Utf lllgl)
taxes. Yon may turu''the matter in

any shape you wish, but that is wiut
it comes ta in the end.

theso States. be .ranee ceased to be a virtue, two orlore -
; ,

bree colored men armed themselvesHeaved, First, that in the death

just the same, ijiiick in its action, rrohtahle in its results. Has
been nsed sccoessfi'M-- by the farmers ol Virginia nnd North

Carolina for thirty years. My proper cultivation, care and
management, it ixc-ruE- you a crop of

FINE YELLOW TOBACCO.
with willowy sycamore brushes andTub New York "Herald," on the of L. Duo'op, Durham Lo lge,

No. 31, Knights of Pyilii;-- , b.isous-laicc- d

no ordinary 1 ss, aud mourns
as only brotht-i- a can, the sorrow ful

first of the month, aked the Gover-

nors of all the States: "Who will
bo the Democratic candidate?" for
President. Every one of them, Re-

publicans included, answered, Grover

gave Sams a thorough and well de
erveu thrashing. We have been

told that they laid the blows on with
a gusio. and that when Sams turned
to fie?, the irate darkies followed fur
ome distance close Lehind, and the

industri) us sycamores fairly! made

void mad. by the rtnjur s hand.
Try it this year if you want a crop of GOLDEN 15RIGHT TOBACCO

Uotulced lurther, that a p ce in ttw

; State of Trade
Special telegrams to "1 Jradst reel's"

do not record any material improve-
ment in the course of general tral
during the pant week. The mot en-

couraging feature is in the some-

what unexpected activity and deve-

lopment of miscellaneous industries
in New Kn gland. The movement

f .1 .1. ' j ';s:... :.

micute b hM of tl.e e be lef.
blank in memory of our drcesied
brother, and that the charter of the

A one better ou the market, liefer you to the thousands of planters
who have used it year aftor year.

Call on JOHN L..31AKK1IA3I, Durham, X. C.
mutic iu the air.Cleveland, The answerof Governor

Oglesby, of HUnois has all of the
characteristics of a narrow-minde- d,

Winston Twin-Ctt- u Daily : Wil--Lodge be drap d in mourning for
ihe space of thirty days, as emble iatu (Jin p. a train hand was leaningmatic of the sorrow aud gicf of itsbit Ur partisan. against the depot yesterday eveningmrmocrs. lie it lurther"Cleveland, in him!" Politicians when !i. htnmz struck the telegraphRetoUtd. that a heartfelt Minna wire I'Vi-- t him and he was badly hurt,

but w t lerieusly. There was a rethy, such as u tharacb-riati-e ot the
Knights ot Pythias, is extended to ort from the telegraph Instrument
tne bereaved family of him whose

who become enraged over the success
aud popularity of those of an oppo-
site faith generally resort to the

mlgar language of the pot-ho- u

vernacular. Let them rage and

as loud t a pistol shot. Cant
yannzbfe wis to them as to us a L. G lmer s little daughter Letue
joy aud comfort, and whose death 4 got badly hurt this morning. Itseeau
nd a ctUmi y. It is further re- - that she was driving a pony to a tarcurse aad tear their hair. They

ui ury jjimius n csiuni rn im n re-

latively more active than at E xtern

producing centers. Crop prosjiect
cave continued to improve.

The New England bjot and !ioc

hops are fairly well employed on
orders. The sata of heavy goods
this season have been highly satis-

factory... Few buyers are now in the
market, most of . the orcVrs for fall

delivery having been placed.
Business in dry goods at the ea.t

baa been of moderate nrotiortlonn.

that a cpy f f these rest lu- - luel cart, when one of the wheels
truck stainst a curbstone and threw
her out, fracturing some bones in her

harm none but themselves. The
Democracy of the country is solid
f r Cleveland, and it means

Farmers Say They are Coming Home
uons be lurnuhe I to the dim rent
ntW4papers of the community tor
publication, aud aim be srnt to the
family of our deceased brother.

lace, and ttberwue hurtine her bad
ly. Mr. Will X. Coley. editor ot to Stay.the Guardsman, received to-ua- y from
the well known him of bhannon,
Mill r & Crane, ISe lork, a beauti

J. 1

J. B. v I'cm.
J. W. Makkham, j

The Gi!( or the MMttc-r- .

The Charlotte CItronuie savs Mu--s

Democratic State Executive
I B ItfCC,

The followinz is the new Stat
ful cilt mounted sword. We learn Ms Warehouses Durham, 1. C.
that Mr. Coley proposes tojofler this
as a pretn tin to the militaty comDemocratic Executive Committee of

which ripii-- r Whitaker, lq if Hal- - panv iin'!n g mm the largest cumi.crWa'Iace captured a medical in the
musical departmt nt." A n cdical of subscribers to his paper. We havenrii uc'iHirmso. Opened lat week,.

and was.. crowded,.....notwithstanding... I
Itbe cold

fA4
frw sing. T

eo the sord, and pronounce it awhat? A student, a society or aW G Uu,h. It. If. Wiub im, J. 11. Hie weai on one that any officer
weather. tvcrytMiy went uomc saiism a. t im aays saie i verageu
for cveryt! ing s .ld. ai.J not cry good tot-aec- at tnat. Not a single pile
taken in Over ($35 COO) Tl.irty-h- e Thoueacd dollars CASH paid out.whole eillege.Small. might feel proud to use.

Stcnnd District W. IL 8 Rcr- - Below I ive s me of the sales made :Brother llannine, of the Hen
Cliar'.ot e Chronicle t The colored

ftwyn. V. V. lysine ', J. . liramcr,
J. It. Ilnrtio.

derson GotJ Letif, is selling "Novelty
Force Pumps." If it will force de people had an excursion yesterday Ccsart & Long,J. M. Terrell. I L. B. Yates,

62 lb, $20 00, 12 4fiat will da to talk about for zsonie- - 40 ibe, $20.00,Ihifl I;wtric: W. A. Johnson. lt IDS, -- 1.0', Vitinqocmsto the cashier's desk an
time to con e. They charteied a train 10 50 00 80 00, 520: 80 " 2350,33.10,T. II. 8 .tton, I. F. Dortc't, Dr. W.

500
1880
60.04
40.92

for a trip from Columbia to Aiken 1

but plain cottons are firm, some of
them nt an advance. Ho:ne mill 4

arc running on orders suTciwit t.

keep them busy for sevenl weeks.
Woolen good arc dull. Print d-it-

are encouragingly strong.
Kio coffiw showed m'uU and fre-

quent changes for futures, u ith itert-o- ne

depreuion in the later mouth.
The m.trket ha rullilinc with no-

table trength for May,owlr.j?tothe
heavy sliort account for that mouth
Advkes from primary sugar markets
have favored holders.

Cat-- h wheat has declined since

Friday lost from U7!c.,to'J2k., corn
from Clc., to 03c, to C3Jc,

' anl
oats u. to e. Hour h:w declined
10c. to 13c per barrel. Lard is 21

points lower and dull.

Great Cnnijftip.oO.T.r.

47 501 If
00.50! 50

uue out or mcir pocketsEnmpiue bourns. Every editor in
tliO .State will tale one immediately.

and return, but it was costly trip
40 00, 5!i 00,152 39.50,
32 10, 16 75 92 " 51,00,
45 00, 74 70'

25 00,
C2 00,
81.00,

08
42 34 OilOu"for some i f them; According to the

reports nctived last night, three col-ort- d

men were ki'lwl outright and a
The IMIefortaioe Fx iminer ssys: 100 00, II 001394 lbs.

49Clbs. 1133.72
number of thcr were wounded, in

"To 1 ungry , even a bone U a
boncama." Such puns are a gnaw
ing. ,

108 lbs, $220 65Average 37.0i.
A W Tiiley,

J.M lirck.Jr X
62 IU, 33.50Jl20.7T
U " Aim. , '2258

eluding two women, one of whom i A.tr,(ge; floSl,
It. M. Jones.fatallrihoU It seems from the re 518 lbs fit 50. 1178 02Asrienlist says a wasp may be .. tnnor's hal there was a very large S8.48?9 "0212 " 70 00, US 40,110 lb

crowd a board the tram, and short 25 C( -

y after havinz Columbia two color 3t421fi21t.s,

527 00.
32 00,
35 50,
50 00,
71 00.

pi. ked up if it ii done i lie'ly. That
is all riirht. Any body can pick up a
warp. It's after you get him np the
fun begins.

80 001ed men became involved in a dispute Average, $55.

G9 1 87 00, 50 16 8t "
108 "

00 lbs. 1383 5S 172 "
Av-Tiig- 148 41. 40

J. I. Hall, I

74 lbs, $19.75, 14.61! 510 IK

r. Ktimu.
Foti i tli Dinfrict II. A, Lni.don, J.

S. LVir, F. X. Slrudw.tk, W. H.
IVre.

Firth I)itrlet W. A. Robbitt, A.
E HeuJtr.on, V. B. U'.cnn, W. F.
tiirtcr.

Sixiti District T. It. rohertan,J! n D. '.illamy, VV. II. Xtal. II. I).
Adams.

eviMh Diftlr'Ct-- O. S. Bradchsw.
i. C. V. uf, J. 1 CsMwcll, T. C
rhillii.a.

VAgA Di.trict-- I. C. Wd'born,
W. A lf ke, W. C. Field, W. C.
Krvin.

Ninth Duitti't V. 1'ukens, T.
A. Jorirp, J. W. Gudgr,

MTRAt. XXH ITlVhCoVMlTTKE.
ropier Wlntaker, Rattlgh; Pail B

Mcanx, Cooi-ord'- , ArmirteaI Jones,
Ralrigli; Stnui-- I Wilder, Raleigh; T-- I

Emry, Wtldon; l F. Fauna Rl
eft ! I U Nich !on; Clinton; C. Ik

about a womau. Each man h W. . ewt
92 Rrt 'f 14 15The reason a dude wears a single

friends ia the cr, and as the dispute
wsxed warmer, the crowd coimem ed
closing in around them. Knives and

S213 38eye cls's is because ho could totThe "Weekly Cou rier--J ou rn al" h as 7.02! Averse, $41 16.20lhiuk or all he sees with two.

48
50
62
50
SO

p ttou were drawn and a general

- 37 01 J7 78
85 (,, 42 50
cyrio, 40 30

u .JX Oft If 50
" f20W. 7 20

King&Bh&w,6.60j!now the largest circulation of any
Democratic newspaper in the United

27.00,
S3 00,
51 00,
85 00,

Hllbf.13100. 23 14Rometucn seem to be striving to tow ensued, in which the psrtici
20
72
10 8JStales and its publUhers, to further pants cut and shot In a reckless nian

ot r. One of the principals wa kUb
gam the whole earth. VI hj the
earth? Why not take Saturn? It ia

4X 65 00, 31 20
70 " . 40 00. S8 Ot)!

M

7u0 times luiger than the earth. ed inttnotly. The names of the dead 268 1LV 1130.7764 f 2 50, 15 C42J2 lb. 873.15
men could not be Irarocd. ureat

txtend its circulation, offer to send

it postage; prepaid from June 4,

m, to December 81, IbSS-thirty- -one

iwiues for only fifty cent.

Avenge, ?3d,3tJ.-- J.

J. Cheek,icitcnicnt followed tbo nlTdr, and 103 3b(iJ 108,
The grand iury of Firsytb county

f.iin I a Hue bill, Motday, aaint
frty-tw- o cif-n- s of Winston for

Average. ,y.
, . .1. Sh rr"n.

54 11m, $20 V.). tIIOT
16 20 ' , 3 30

it was sometime before the not co ild 122.00. I23.7G Average, $37 45.10 lb,
be nutlled. The ringleaders have 21.5J, 150- - Day A r ulkrton,Ht0 (, Uinnt-.n- ; M. E. Carter, gaiiiblmg. Tuey were trlcl btfore'

Subscriptions sent before June 4th been arret tel. - $9.80 m " HO. --0
70 -
70 "

2
31 00, 23 50 14 lbs. 70 00,.luilfa'O ( lurk and flue I $10.

12 cot so 00. 403d.50. 1533 30 ' 35.50,
Aftiieyiiif; W.-l- A,bky, ICilvigb;
W. J. Yates, Clmrlitte.

, "mi i i, ... -i 180Itnllinnt ltd lections.
Wll, HirfurItrtilrurfd Hold. 81d0 150 " 4100. 7S04

33.15; 74 " i'T of . 4'. 5
5100, 53 08 68 " 47.00,
58.00, 29 00102 " 32.50,

will lie entered from that time, bul
those received after JunettU will U

entered from the date recrivel, t-- i

expire December CI, IHhS.

50 .An lhl Friend liaiigrrotmij III. We see In tie Charlotte Clironkh . J" 7:. U0, 4H .1The heart has reasons that reanoniou all (now him Iving there suf that the Georgia. Carolina A North ?87.5l'- -$16178223 lbs.454 lbscannot undertaud. . .kitugsowitU that fisrful caietf dy tin railroad has been sold to theThe rate to clubs of cfght ami $2!T. 51Average $33.63. Average, $r,9..3. i4fio
iem.ry T llffy t'ps. U hv not To ge t up In the world we must DotRichmond A Danville iytein and
mi jpen to . i m l o try 1 )r. Bin e- - be down in the nioutn.wi rk ordcrcdto be flopped. This was

over are extremely liberal. A tain
pie copy of the "Weekly Conriej
Journal" containing itsgmitotn

Huckleberry (,'nrdul, it will re ieve
No word dUtiis a fouler and mare yiHI wllIC

! tobacco I can
. ...

apart nl the eeaboard A lioaooke sys-
tem and was an extenioo of the road

I could pnt d'vvo all th vt was aobl, but the al ove

vtay the witci U bl yir. No v resdv to Io the ssim- - 'r
..!? In frtt lKa .nlttu it ta Im ,..,i.ir. nu! f!ttlll- - HI i ll

biiu si ra few dose.
fiiul poltco than that which dripa lire to jer dikfrom Monroe lo Atlanti. Thus thepaign offer can be procur 1, free of mn,. M u .v , .tiw .'MW,. n .0 ... m- .... " . ....
from the tongue of tb t lie and mal

Men of Dili h im. great railroad prase's fall through icious slanderer. 'charge, byaddrc4;ij W. N 1 1 aide overage prices for all t b 0 y u h-- ith me. I have ah H o ra;w au
1 l.k. nnd wtt'i ihrn h.riro 1, n.. Toiiso- k- lt.c!uifiii the old W llkerton

A young man must stick him elfIt w II Cost a larite turn to nmte
ur tobftec LtpOhluorj a stKC

man, President "Courier Journal
Company, Louisville, Ky,".'

af arehouse I have plenty cr mm U tore ha I buy. nd c.ui buy oceans

bit. . . , r .

Co last Thursday Miss Fetts TiN
ley, dauehier ot Havwoml Tiller,1 on wiii lie cttr I to cnntrtbtitn I b

rally. Donot r. fits, tr tlic Fx. Esq.. was married to Mr. W. It.
to buiiotss with the glue of lndus
try le ore he attains the full b!o:om-e- d

flocr of prosperity.
The sweetest flower of life grow In

The subscription price of the
' "Daily Courier Journal," without the Lambcrlh,poni lion will b iiclit all tn tv ry

c!n of l'Ui;iM, Ll ynu- - sub

. I IhaoK the ."arn.ne fr staod:ii2 by me. aiM rr'tn w i i.

for thum In the ( mire. When oo start to mark..!, cme ; 1 AlvUU

WAREHOUSE, here von m.) n .t or!y Bd BUS VM ! but flnd

t,est aceommodatiinf. Youf irien 1,

E. J. Parrislu
Khrfil A LSVI C AuM. . Il atSunday ue, ten dollars (10)

year. Price of Sunday "Couriei ln lgn. A coin It ee
will wnit npon yea. If they tho.dd
overlook pi'i go the lommit ee,

tne lowest vales of buruii ty. ever a
the sweetest cane is that part wh e'i
grows nearest the ground. .

the firs' tne to get iff a pun on jidge
Fowle.Journal" it two dollars (f2) a year.


